Reconstruction of Extended Bone Defects Using Massive Allografts Combined with Surgical Angiogenesis: A Case Report.
A 20-year-old patient presented with an extended composite knee defect with destruction of the medial femoral condyle, including the medial collateral ligament. Treatment included using an anterolateral thigh flap for soft-tissue reconstruction, tensor fasciae latae muscle for ligament repair, and a massive allogenic bone graft of the medial femoral condyle that was revascularized with an osteocutaneous composite free flap from the contralateral femur. At 17 months postoperatively, the outcome was evaluated with scores on several established scales and radiographic assessment. The combination of vascularized soft-tissue reconstruction and osseous reconstruction using allogenic bone along with surgical angiogenesis proved to be effective. Complex extremity reconstruction should be discussed with interdisciplinary specialists.